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Finesi quality giftware ai International Spring Fair '85

Eight Canadian companies are dispiaying
some of Canada's top quaiity giftware pro-
ducts at the Canadian exhibit of the Inter-
national Spring Fair '85, in Birmingham,
England, February 3-7.

The range of product lunes include
quality greeting cards, distinctive jeweliery,
limited-edition Indien art prints, fabric-
covered jewellery boxes, fine pewterware
and colourful vinyl giftware.

Varlety of cards
A. Booth Company of Scarborough, Ontario,
has off ered greeting cards, book-marks and
mini-posters in both English and French to
markets in Canada, the United States and
Britain for many years. Uife Unes Verse A
cards, Windows on if e greeting cards, Just
Words greetîng cards and bôok-marks, New
Horizons greeting cards and book-marks,
and min-posters are among their products
being displayed at the fair.

Notecards, glft enclosures and folios to
suit any occasion, and to express any mood
are on dispiay from the Immagini Fine Papers
of Vancouver collection. Original artworks
in a varlety of styles and techniques are

used on 88 different designs including the
Coilector series of note cards; the Gallery
series of note cards and gift enclosures;
and the whimsical captioned greeting cards
of Miller and Webber.

Range of jewellery
Diamond and precious-stone rings, as wel
as tubular gold-bangled bracelets are avail-
able from D.G. Jewellery of Canada Ltd. of
Toronto, Ontario. The jeweliery pieces, in
modem and traditional designs, are light
and easy to wear, yet give the appearance
of massive metai.

Nathan Hennick jeweilery by "Marvel"
has a full range of rings with diamronds,
precious stones including rubies, sapphires
and emneralds and semi-precious stones
such as amethyst, garnet, opai or onyx. The
Downsville, Ontario company aiso offers
signet rings, wedding bands and dlamond
stud earrings.

Velvet-covered jewellery boxes are
manufactured by Impenco Packaging Corp.
of Montreal, Quebec. Metal boxes covered
with imitation velour, leatherette, suede, or
leather are also produced for a wlde range

External Affairs Affaires extérieures
Canada Canada

Uttle Leader, a limited edîtion print by Indien artist Robert Kakegamlc, is offered by the
Great Canadien Print Company.
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